
Impeccable 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch condo  
with partially finished basement, 2 car attached garage, 
concrete driveway and large deck overlooking mature 

trees and expansive greenspace nestled in the heart 
of Gahanna!  Beautiful private setting! 

 
 

Updates include a newer furnace, a/c, hot water tank  
and a newly remodeled kitchen with high end finishes 
including stainless steel appliances, granite counter 

tops, custom back splash and wood laminate flooring. 
 
 

The open great room features a gas log fireplace, 
 vaulted ceiling with 2 newer skylights and   
patio door leading to deck and back yard. 

 
 

Both bathrooms have been recently updated 
 with walk-in showers and custom tile surrounds.   

The guest bathroom has granite tops and the owners 
bathroom has cultured marble tops and heated floors. 

 
 

The partially finished basement offers a half bath,  
built-in desk and two glass block windows. 

 
 

Homeowner’s Association Fees include building  
maintenance, irrigation, lawn care, snow removal,  

common area and trash pick-up. 
 

$259,900 
 
 

    Castle Pines Drive 
 

Columbus, Ohio 43230 
Gahanna Village at Castle Pines 
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Details of 381 Castle Pines Drive 
 

  First floor laundry includes Maytag  
   washer and dryer 

  Added full-view storm door  

  2-car attached garage with 
   pull-down attic storage 

  Newer furnace, a/c and  
   hot water tank 

  Forced air, gas heat 

  Central A/C 

  Gahanna Jefferson schools 

  Franklin County 

  Square footage: 1,573  

  Year built: 1996 

  $295/month Association fee 

  $4,562/year property taxes  

  $150 HOA transfer fee 

  MLS# 218001778 
 
 

 Asking 
$259,900 

 

Information is deemed to be reliable  
but not guaranteed 

 
 

  Gahanna Village at Castle Pines 

  2 bedroom 

  Master bedroom with walk-in closet 

  2.5 bathrooms (full baths have been   
   recently updated - new vanity tops  
   and tile showers with bench seats  

  Master bath offers large Jacuzzi tub  
   and heated tile floors 

  Partially finished basement with half 
   bathroom and built-in desk 

  Newly remodeled kitchen - granite 
   Countertops, custom tile back splash 
   and laminate wood flooring 

  Stainless steel appliances include    
   electric smooth-top range,  
   built-in microwave, French door  
   with drawer refrigerator and double  
   drawer dishwasher 

  Open dining room with pendant  
    lighting and laminate wood flooring   

  Living room features gas-log  
   fireplace with tile hearth and  
   surround, vaulted ceiling and patio  
   doors leading to large wooden deck 

  2 newer skylights in living room 
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